Archimedes' method and a bridge technique respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of the alloys examined containing up to x=86 in Fe86-xNixB14, those within the range 0<_x<_43 have been found to be fully noncrystalline. These alloys were found to have two well-defined crystallization temperatures, Tcl and Tc2. The values of these quantities determined by DSC with a heating rate of 2OK/min. are listed in Table I and are, as a decrease of the Curie temperature and an increase of the magnetic moment on Fe as the boron content is decreased. It has been speculated that these were found to be near or higher than Tcl, and when o;~, which are given in Table I . Some representapossible, were estimated by extrapolating the magtive examples of the thermomagnetization data are netization data.taken below this temperature. The shown in Fig.1 . Combination of the x-ray diffracresults are listed in Table I . X-ray diffraction taken on the samples heated up above T c2 and tion taken on samples heated up to (T fTc2)/2 the data of 8i1 and 6Z2 leads to the following cl results. The alloys with x525 decompose above shows that the samples consist of bcc Fe-Ni and The important point to be made here is that the first crystalline phase nucleating at T is bcc cl Fe-Ni for x525 and fcc Fe-Ni for 25<xs43. If the first crystalline phase nucleating upon crystallization of glassy alloys reflects the local short range order in the noncrystalline state as specu- Thus bcc-like short range order could be realized in such glassy alloys.
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